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<6arb s
Dr. p. a. McDougall,

CA N h» cnfiin1t.il if all hnnr., at 
the rr.ii/r.ee formerly oreup'rd by 

Robert Mode'Well. Req„ Eatl Street,Mar
ket Square. Qnderirh.

Goderich, April t9th. 1863. »5

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, tc. w.si-
■tree', Goderich.

June 1848. 3vn35

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER, Three donre Earln 
the Canada Companjr'e office, Weal- 

street, Goderich.
Aueust 87th. 1849. SvnSO

TEN SHILLINGS!
Il» ADTinCE, I “TUB GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.

VOLUME VI. GODtf RICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C W.) THURSDAY AUGUST 25, 1853.

Hurrah for Goderich ! !

CLEAR THE TRACK!!

OLIVER k CO.El AVE on Imnd an in incnac Stork of the 
■■ ■ very beet Description of BOUTS awl 
SHOES, on sale at the New Brick build 
mg, adjoining Mr. Hare, Wmcti m*<ker, 
which will be eohi at the Lowest Prices for 
Carh or approved Hade, call and see.

flj^The highest price paid in ('ash for 
Hides and Sheepskins, Sic. A general 
Stuck of findings always on hand.

OLIVER It CO.
Goderich, June 11, 1853. v6n20-ly

DANIEL HOME LIZAK8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, and Convoyan- 

cer, Solici'or in Chancery, kc. has bis 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

Improved Farm for Sale.

BEING Lot No. 12, 2nd Concession, 
Towns! ip of Tuckeremirh, Huron 

Road, the property of John I*. Smith, E*q., 
containing 100 scree, adjoining ihe Build
ing Lots in the rising and flourishing vil 
lage of Egmondiille, the land is of first 
rate quality, beautifully aitualed on the 
hanks of the Bayfield river, and well adapt
ed to agricultural purposes. For further 
particulars apply on the premises (if by let 
1er pre paid) to ihe subscriber.

PETER RAMSAY. 
McKillop Post Office,

TuckersNiiih, June 13th, 1853. *n20-tu.

Poetry.
THE DOVE.

BY MBS. fieODBBBT. ,

There was a lonely ark,
That sail'd o'er waters dark ;

And wide around 
Not one tall tren was «ecu# 
N<> flower, nor leaf of green, 

All—all were drown'd.

Then a soft wing was spread, 
And o'er the billow* dread 

A meek dove flew;
But on that shoreless tide,
No living tl ing she spied,

To cheer her view.

There wae no chirping sound, 
O’er that wide watery bound 

To soothe her woe :
Bui the cold mrves spread 
Their covering o'er the dead, 

Now surfk below.

So to the ark she fl**d,
With wearv drooping head,

To seyk for reft :
Christ is thy ark, my love, 
Thuu art the timid dove,— 

Fly io Ins breast.

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER. Ac.

GODERICH, C. W. 
Aug. 25th, 1852. v5n31

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

and Conveyancer, Stratford.

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER.
Barrister aud Allornies at Law, 4*c,.

Godrhich C. W.
TOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

** ncy at Law, Notary'Pubhc and Convey
ancer.
A LEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan
cery, Conveyancer, t

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGINS,
ARCHITECT k CIVIL ENGINEER 

Office 27, Dundas Street, 
I.O.XDO.X, C.

August l6tb, 1868. ' v6d30

aTj. MÔOÎœT”
ATTORJYE Y-AT-LAW. 

Z-kPFICE In tb. Foil Office Building., 
Goderich.

June 7ih, I 86S.

ROBF.RT SNODGRASS.
-AgFAPHIONAIII.R BOOT AND 
ff} SHOE MAM FACTURER

f O.e door Eael of C. Cralb'a Store.) 
^^JOULD inform the inhabitant- nf God. 
"" rich end neighborhood that he ie pre 

pared to make to order nr otherwi.e, any 
kind of I.adie'a and Gentlemen*. Fine 
Fancy wink, in the nrate-t and meat 
faahinnahle aiyle. And mil alao fnrni.b 
heavy Boula and Shoe., In euit the ne 
eeaaitiea nf Ihnae that may lavor him with 
their cuelnm. Ilie prieee will be moderate.

Goderich, July 29'h, 1861. v5i<89

HORACE IlORTON,
[Market equare, Goderich.J

AGENT for the Pr..»inei«l Mn'ual and 
General Inert re nee Office Turin I o — 

Alee Agent fur the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneborg, New York. L' cal 
Agent for Samuel Monlenn’e Old Roc heater 
Nureery. July I860. 38

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, one door
Weal of VV. E. Grace*. Store, Weal 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1853. *S-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ôhtario Marine ip Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC. ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.

INSURANCE effected on Houeee, Ship- 
ping and Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Book# and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. j 
July 22. 1852. v5n26

E. H. MARLTON,
FORWARDER and Commission Mer- 

chant. Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, fur the sale of Wild Lande Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarme, Goderich,

March 24th 1852. v5-nP

WASHINGTON 
Fanners’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.

BARRISTER. Stolic.ltos in Chanrerv.
Alt rney-at-Lew, Conveyancer, kc. 

kc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

R. W. CANA. MITCHELL.

AUCTIONEER. Account»'! ai d Gene 
ral Agent. Books and secourt* ad 

jite»ed, apd nil kinds of Deed* drawn.— 
Sales attended in any pvt #*f the rnunirv.

Letteis addressed to Mitchell or Harpnr* 
hev. will he «'tended to. »
w Anril Alb. IRAS. WMO-lr

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,
WEST STREET, GODERICH.

«gsTHE Suhscnh'-r returds hie thank* 
Fll * to the people of Goderich, and 
■ ^^the surrounding country lor thi libe
ral patronage he ha* received while in the 
above bonne»» in G -derich, for fnureen 
year» ; be take» thi» opportunity of inform
ing hi» old customers, end the public at 
Urge, that he has commenced again in hi* 
old stand; from hi» strict attention to bu
rine»», be hopes to merit a continuation of 
tbeir patronage.

A large asuortment of Ladies end Gen 
tlemen'e Bunt» and Shoes constantly uu 
band—sold uousuallv h-w for ca*h.

JAMES CAMPBELL. 
Goderich, July 27th, 185A. n25
N. B. Five Journeymen will find constant 

emph-ymer I, one bouts man, two btogvy- 
mcn, and two woinrns men ; mrn of tem
perate habits preferred. A contract fur 
crimping and making 500 pair of c.'iirm- 
Bmiie will be given to a good workman.

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctionrfr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of ihe United Counties, on the 
moat ‘liberal term*. Apply at ihe First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, Eds' 
Street, (iodmeh.

N. B.—Good* and other prpperty'wid he 
received to sell either by private or public 
sale.

January 6, 1852. [v4n47.

W. & R. SIMPSON, 
(LATE HOPE. BIRRELL kCo.,) 

J^JROCERS, Wine Merchant*. Fruiterers 
and O Imeo, No. 17 Dundee Street,

MATRIMONY.

Thai màn muai lead a happy life,
Wlu*** frcf from Matrimonial chain»,

Who is directed by a wife, 
la sure to suffer lor his Paine.

Adam could find no Solid Pf»ce
When Eve was given him lor a mate,

Uiflil he saw a woman'* lure 
Adam was in a happy state.

In all the female race appear.
Hypocrisy, D-ceit and Pride,

Truth dtir'ing of ihe hea(i sincere.
Ne’er known in woman to reside.

What longue is able to unfold,
The falsehood that in women dwell,

The worth in woman we behold 
la almost imperceptible.

Cursed be the foolish man, I say.
Who rhtmgre fr« in hi* Singleness:

Who will not yield to woman's sway,
Is sure of perfect blessedness.

(KF Wishing to do ihe dadies* justice, read the 
fir*i and third. s>-co d and fmrih lines, when the 
true feature will come to light.

London, C. W.
February 25th J1852.

4b. T. fiU MUUO tt mhiu,...... v — '

OIVIL ENGINEER and Fruvioctil Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 80, 1861. v4nll
NcàN.mng mills and pumps.

ITHE iubecnb.r will keep const,ally op 
1 band at the GODERICH FANNING 

-MILL AND FVMP FACTORY, on Ar- 
Ikur Slrmt, near the Market Square,, end 
adjoining Mr. SeegMiller'n Tannery, • 
Block of »uh.l»nli»l, .ereiceable and eery 
•uperior nrticte, of Ihe above deveripltoo, 
which he will eell cheep for ceeb, nt.rchent- 
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
«tehee those parties ie .earth of a good 
article at e reaeeeable price, ie give htm e 
eell. eed be déliera himself that hie loog 
eeperieoee to the buatneae will eeaore the 
eekelaelioe of ell oureheeere.
„ HENRY DODD.
Ooderieb, March I*th, 186$, vdolyl

£ Î t C V 0 t U V C .

JANET CAMPBELL.

x A THUK TALK-

In the North of Scotland lived a bumble
cottar, Jam ir----- ,who, with hie wive Janet
barely subsisted on the produce of »_ fi w 
acres of barren land which was rented at an 
exhorb tant rate from the Laird. A few 
ca'tlp I hev once had, but these disappear 
ed in answer to repealed call* for rent and 
food. To add to their difficulties, they saw 
growing up among» them a numerous f uni
ty; four boy» already graced the hsartb; 
and the cottar saw lhat they an ! he mit*t 
strive or else seek another home, where 
•iappy if*ey might exist, freed from the 
dread of actual starvation. Many were the 
debates that the gudem in and wife had on 
• he matter, af'er tne ch hfren had retired to 

► t on a heather co *cii which was rpread 
out in one corner if their hut. Jamie, the 
fall stout highlander, wlioac bone and mu*• 
ole were like iron, who laboured cheerfully 
irom “gray down*’ to “.lowy eve,’" vvh . 
toiled and eWved heroically for hi» family, 
ftill had a woman’» h-sait. “N<t, na“ .he 
would exclaim, *1 canna* leave bonny Scot
land, here we’ve lived an' hero let u» den,’ 
The good wife, however, through careful 
•hnfi had preserved a few brig31 guineas in 
the old stock ng bene tih tho heir h, had 
morecneigy; tier heart wae etr nj, 6he 
looked to the future, 'our bairn-,* she told 
h« r husband, ‘must gang aw.a soon, wu 
have na wark for them here, an they in hum 
t>e idle,” and Janet ure * such »tr.«ng argu- 
men'e, urging, sos'renuously, on the im
mediate necessity of removing to anotlie 
land, that he at last consented.—Disoosm g 
of their small flock ef sheep and a couple 01 
punie» they had, they found thoir golden 
»'ore augmented to nea ly a hundred, with 
these, after shedding many bitter tears at 
parting from their home and f lend*, they 
embarked at Aaordeen, June l»t, 1833 an J 
set sail the following morning, which was 
Sunday.

It is unnecessary to describe the dangers 
they encountered in cros-ing the Atlantic, 
it is sufficient to say that having been lust
ed about tor little beLer lino eigitl week», 
l ey landed in New Y01 k on 30i:i July, ,ui 
well and •trong, with tho exception 01 their 
)ouuge*t child died on the voyage out — 
Non» it ueces-ary to follow me«rW then 
t diou» j.i irnuy from N $w York to Niagara 
at which latter town they arrived in .un/ual 
Here it Wb dwciUed th«u Campoetf «Wu.o 
1. ave >.la wile, woo Wts noi in a at stale ol 
health to lullow her husband to lue back — 
wuuua; he taking tne buys, luu youugosi 

0:;&&35BBS ol was mou, a sturdey lilllo loiluw
»ry -art-ty of wvkt n^*110 WM-ai* » cjiii-

RICHARD MOORE, 
WEAVING during the past two year* act- 

ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debt*, desire* 
it I» be generally understoon that lie wil 
accept the Agency for the collection m 
due* in any part of tho Upper Province, be
tween < "obourg in the East and Lake Hurot. 
in Ihe West. In making this announce 
ment, he would beg to express hi* thank* 
to hi* friends for past favour», and now re 
sped fully solicita a continuance ol thr 
same.

All communication» on httsine*», addre** 
ed (post paidj to Ayr P. O., Noith Dum 
frie», C. W , will be promptly attended to.

April 1, 1852. v5nl0

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN GODERICH.

JfTMlE Subscriber respectfully an- 
A nunnees to the inhabitant» ol 

Goderich and surrounding c utntry. 
that he has purchased the Stock m Trade, 

be., of Mr. E. Thon.hit!, in the a boo e bu-j*
llfee, «ml ofvtu.vM <•■«' VJ.t.le miciy uuuupiutr
by H. Barter, Tailor, next d«>or 'o l)r. 
McDougall'» new Brick btiiMln», Market 
Square, Goderich, where he intends to car
ry on the BOOT AND SHOE Boemeee in

-til order» for
the ino*t reasonable terms, end bv strict 
attention to burines» hope» to merit • 
•hare of public patronage.

The highest market price paid for Hide* 
and Bark.

R. HILL.
Goderich, May 20,1653. v6n!7

JOHN RALPH,
r|MN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
■* to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, ha* constantly on hand, a choice 
•lock of Tinware, Cooking and Upx Stove*, 
be., which he will »#U Bt considerably re
duced price».

The highest price paid in trade forold 
copper, bra*a, pewter, eheepekine, calf and 
beef hide», feather* and ragee. All kind» of 
Mercbaouble produce ukeo in exchange at 
cash price».

Ooderieb, Feb. If, 1609.

panion fur in* miner, and willingly left In
mother* Mrs. Campbell wae lodged in 
rather a poor boarding bouse, where she 
gave birth to a daughter a few days after 
lier buabaiid*» departure.

Campbell altor going to Hamilton went 
o ihe lowosuip ol ^quoting, where he 

purchased a tarin of 20J acre» and busied 
hiiiiBell dumig the autumn and winter 111 
clearing a pun ion and erecting a shanty.— 
Indeed, so active waa he, that he planted 
a.Xor seven acres, that were already cie«r 
e0,iu wheat, 1 bat tall. The ensuing sum* 
tuer be returned U Niagara for his wi'e 
and daughter. Poor Campbell! How thy 
oearl beat, and bow tby brain wairlod, 
when in anekiog the house where Ihy wife

lodged you found but a few charred loge, 
«od a tall, nuked, brick, cltimney standing 
in their midst, like an obelisk!

The neighbor*, in answer to hie nume
rous enquires, cuuld oniy tell him that the 
house was burnt several weeks back, and 
that the own*-r, accused of incendiarism had 
gone to the Siales; as for tho lodgers, 
uany immigrants had lived there, and they 

did not remember any one of the name ol 
Campbell. And a month spent in vain en
deavors to discover his wife, Campb -II, 
nigh hotribroken, returned homo. Hie idea 
Wd», that Janet and ber child had fallen 
victims of the cholera, which that year rag. 
ed to a frightful extent in Canada. To 
dislraci hie mind from tho loss he had au»- 
•ained, he applied himrelf diligently 10 the 
«•are of his farm* Accustomed to l ib iur 
irom childhood, he found not the toil ol 
farming so great or *»» profi leas a* intny 
who c one to this country with n few hund
red pounds, and expact to realise’ a co 11 >e 
tency by paying for it. As soon learnt 
tbit the only w«y to euccoed'was by place 
mg his own shoulders to tho wheel, and in 
a few years he found himself not only com
fortably off*, but respected by all living in 
his neighborhood. Aa years rolled on, lie 
add dlo lit» acres,improved his stocked tied 
his sun» advautageou ly, and wa-, m 1850.- 
* hale, hearty man of sixiy-threo years of 
•go.

La-t year, 1352, hi* eM'-st son, J vues, 
Had Come to Toronto with a supply ol but 
t*r. pgue, fowls 1er., f ir tli»» market •— 
James, who 1* now about five and thirty,
avmg disposed of his stock, called at a 

humble dwelling in one of the back streets 
to deliver some butter purchased from ti.in 
tha* day. Jn entering the house wuh the 
roil#, he «raw, seated i»y the door step, a 
young girl sewing. See ng tha' she was 
^ood looking, he s tinted her with a gsy 
‘good afternoon.’ She looked up from her 
work, end gave him a wmlVn v uoJ.

%■ lie was a' once taken by her cheerful 
handsome lace, said:

‘Ye wa'k wee'l U»sie.’
•Oh, 1 have a great deal to do,* el e re 

plied, once more looking in his face- II» 
started, he kiew n »i w ty, b it an imlefi 1 
able ctnoifon caused his heart to beat q nek 
er; he became mierested.

“llao yo nano to help ye ?” hu

‘ No; nor have I any one to help. I am

“An orphanf’
“I never saw either father or mu-

who shall say th it God did not di-rpct 
thi* meeting! 1 speak ml profanely, fur 1 
relate the truth; and who *h ill say thaï G »d 

id not prompt J a nes Campbell to pursue 
these questions, to rise up in hia heart an 
instmcuve l>elmg that before him flood a 
relation. IIow much more wuoderitil,uiure 
interesting are inci fents 111 real life than 
any fictitious scene a writer can ntent.— 
II.s very nex< question was her name, aim 
on her reply “Ja.101 Ca.upbell, ’ she tell bur
st If seized in his arm* jind k used. Th 
pour girl was at a loss, V» account fur llm- 
strange proceeding, but lie told her tuat tie 
was certain they » ere hi other and sister, 
and ki-sed her again, lie would not leave 
I’oronto :hat evemnj, but remained to 
near her history, which she thus rcla1- 
ed

“I only remember my always living with 
a kind old I-id/ near Niagara. 1 olten 
1 bought that fho niignt he in some way re
lated to me, for a* a child, it appear#d 
■ trunge that any one not a relative cuui 1 
take so mucii 1 .t*’.resl in my welfare. Tim 
servante freq leu'lv told me that 1 was an 
orphan, without a s nglu friend in the vvorlu 
save our mistress, for I, when I gruw up 
serrved as dairy-maid, and wnen leisure 
permit.ed, made myself useful matters.— 
l w«s often called her “.Mio house keeper,” 
winch term wae always applied lo me when 
pleased. 1 had been liught td read and 
write, and could, she taiJ. “keep her ac
counts as well as she «mold herself.” 1 
was very happy, and loved her much*.— 
When about fifteen 1 was culled oy h'-r one 
lay to her room and told what litile I ev r 
learnt of my history. I wus but a few 
months old when my mother d.ed of mil i- 
m.ition ol the lung*, in tho winter ol "33, ut 
a lodging house w:i ch Was snortlr alter- 
w«id* tiurood down, an I my iimiras*, who 
Heard of my moihur's death an I iny uiilu,.- 
py condition, kindiy otfurod totiko ciue ol 
me. All she ever learned of mr—nr ther, 
K s thaï her name wa* Janet Cimph-'il,— 
and su I was c tiled a or her; she also gave 
mo a it» ic B al i w.iioh I have carefully 
urcs- rved. tnuuyh I cannot read a word in it 
except, “James Campbell,ins book lo Jauei ,• 
1817;” written inside the cover. My tills• 
slie.sa forbid mo over haroor mg the hope ul 
discovering any relations, th j igl* site tauj 
my lamer •iirgiiv ue rmng, an a 11 so, tne

too. The morrow will be a happy da\ 
when he find* a daughter, and our brother 
n sinter. We lang thocht our mither dead 
but didna* think her child wae living. Ye’l 
gang out wi*me Janet1’*

“No, no! I cannot. Oh, should yo”r 
father not be mine—no, no!—take my Bibb 
and should I be his child—** Four Janei 
could not forbear at tho thought of the hap
piness that might be before her; and per 
bap» wee,dng as much les» she should b« 
disappointed. Her brother reluctantly al
lowed her to remain, yet forced on her n 
hundred d««liars before leaving, to buy any
thing she o ight be in need of u hilst he wa# 
iway .

V ere proof needed, the Ge'ic Bible wa# 
» ifficient for the old man, who in a roupie 
d days had the plensure of umbrae ng his 

longloet, and, until then, uns eu uaugli-

Such is tlio simple narration of a few 
facts, recorded plainly, and, in tubstunce, 
truthfully. Let the reader pause, and c-m 
suler if we are not g i d id t‘ir • ig t if 11 » i « 
Hand whose"outline wo cannot trace, yet 

h »se might we sometimes see and acknow 
-ledge to he nil pow ei fill.

LEGEND OF STARVED ROCK.

BY MISS MARY W. JANVRlN.

B.bio would at once ijj.itity iïïë a* his
daughter. A year bick,^iy kind proteotoi, 
who is now growing o«d and lueule, mid 
poorer m circumstances, than oneu »hu wa„ 
tell it iiecoss iry to part \V*it!i 1113 1 wasar-
urdmgly sou*, here vyi'.li a nolo to two or 

three ladies, who vxencj themselves in 111/ 
favor, giving mo constant employine.it fu 
my neudle. Indeed, for the k ndnoss ol 
•uy dear friend in Niagara, am. the ladies ol 
Toronto, I can nevur bo eutlLioutly great- 
lul, for 1 bave oeen en lUled, through them, 
to live couilor tably and mdejjcndtolly.

Bat,” she continued hesitatingly, “ore 
you euro that you are iny Ufuthur?”

“Yes, yes, an1 bae ea* y a! re Bible* our 
father*» aame.in it? An,' Janet, he's living,

In the ‘ Far West,’ where the broad rol
ling praries stretch away for ni'les in bil
lowy undulations—whcre'bolil inountnnous 
cliffs ri*e abruptly to the azure sky, crow 11 r 
ed with dark firs and cedars, not far from 
the head waters of navigation on the Illin
ois River, and towering up from the brink 
of the stream, rises, “ Starved Rock.*’

Its walls are ol dark grey stone, hall 
eiled with clambering wild vines and trail

ing mosses,-as of some old dilapidated cas
tle, relict of feudal times, stands buried in 
the drapery which iong age* have woven 
around it, and broken parapets of stinted 
cedar and fir, frown threateningly at the 
daring adventurer wno'attempts to scale its 
p.ecipilous steps. A narrow, almost per- 
pendieula- path, on the opposite side of the 
liver is revealed, as you make a circuit of 
the base of the cliff ; and here, lie who 
reaches the highest elevation of the 
4 Rock,’ can ascend.

There is a fugitive tale, commemdrating I |'njj1~lWjc 
the events which gave this wild cliff *0 
strange a name, coining down to us from 
those tunes when the red man was sole 
lord of rock, and liver and rolling prarie,

little record of the Indian race, which 
we now weave anew, and again relate,

The Legend of Starved Rock.”
Long years agoné- the brave and noble 

Indian chief, Oronee, leader, ol a powerful 
tiibe inhabi'ing tne surrounding re-ion, 
saw and loved the gentle maiden, Utah, 
dutighler of liis rival chieftain.

Oronee was young and braTe, at his belt 
hung the scalps of a liuudre/1 of Ins foes, 
whom he had slain in Ihe battle fray ; his 
a m was strong,'and his eye was like the 
mountain eagle’s, and no warrior in the 
chase could bring down the fleet deer, or 
tierce panther so surely as he.

Ulah wai young an 1 fair, with eyes like 
the evening star, and dusky locks like the 
gathering shades °f night. She loved the 
brave Oronee, and when In: told her that 
in his wigwjiu were the so test iurs, and 
for lur he would chase the deer and bring 
down the eagle in Ins flight, and asked tier 
to share liis lodge—then she turned from 
her stern father and went with the young 
clueftam.

Ne-pow-va mv.sud his daugh.er from hi* 
wigwam. AY lien lie came buck at night 
fcojii the toils of the chase she sprang not 
forth to meet him, when he came from the 
buttle field, or the diudly ambush, exliuli- 
itig in victory, she came not icrlh to si.ig 
with his braves the war songs of liis race.
The daughter of a chieftain was in the 
wigwam of his deadly foe. lie coul.1 not 
brook tin* insult ; and gathering liis bold, 
fleet warriors about linn, told them, be
side the council lire, tic: wrong lie had sal- 
feved, and bade them follow him.

Day alter day, nigh', after night, saw 
them on the train of I lie. fleeing enemy, 
guided over by the heavens above and the 
forest wiles beneath.

Westward, the stars of night guided 
their footsteps ; and westward through the 
tan >leü wil l wood, tin* sunbeams revealing 
broken shrubs and trampled leaves dnJ 
mosses, gave token that they were on the 
trail.

• ■ .■ .
ftigitiv
pursuers in the distance. Before them
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nearer yet, until they had reached the base 
of the cliff, arid then, singing a loud war- 
-ong, they rushed sxyiftly up the narrow 
steep path.

But the young chieftain’s am; was strong 
and Ins arrows swift and sharp, and hi 
braves resolved to fight to the death ; so 
one after another as their enemies had al
most gained the summit they were pierced 
by the unerring shafts of the archers above, 
and fell back lileless amid their compani
ons below.

And then, failing in tins attempt, with 
half their band lying bleeding among them, 
the survivors closed in dark, serried ranks 
around the base and with sullen silence and 
invincible determination, awaited the lin
gering death of their victims in the gloo
my, desolate fortress above.

Day after day, the red sun rose in the 
orient, wheeled across the burning horizon 
at mid-day flinging down scorching beams, 
and at twilight throwing long, lengthen
ing shadows over water, wood, and rolling" 
prarie, but to those on the high cliff no re
lief came.

Still, the withering sunbeams fell upon 
them, drying up their very life blood j still 
those gigantic shadows creeping closer and 
closer about their hearts. They were star
ving.

And there, at the very base of the rock, 
sat silent and immoveable as the firs which 
hrouded' them from the tierce smy s rays 

lhat implacable chieftain surrounded by his 
warriors. Neither love, mercy nor pity 
entered hi» flinty heart. liis bitterest 
foe had stolen hi* fairest flower — liis only 
child—the daughter of a race of kings,

They miwed her in the pleasant rath».
She trod io tunny hours ;

They missed tho hand, that plucked for 
them

The bright end blooming flowers.

And now, it is said, full oft by the pale 
moonlight, were seen wan*, ghostly figures 
gliding to and fro upon the cliff, with dark 
plumes floating upon the night wind ; and 
ever-and anon, the spectral forms of die In
dian and her dusky warrior lover, stand 
upon the brink, nnd, and in low trailing 
voices chant their death dirge ere they go 
alar, to iJjre.II together in the Great Spir
it’s hunting grounds. Thus runs ‘The 
Legend of Starved Rock.’

CULTIVATION OF FALL WHEAT.

By Mr. McCre/t, ut [/•’./ nners til nit, 
Guelph' June 10 j

Taking a soil naturally favorable; 0- made 
so by artificial means [muler-ilraiung. sub- 
soiling, and lime, marl, clay, m sa:vl,] pre
pare the ground for the recepti m of tha 
seed. I would vary somewhat frowi thr* 
fifth course,shift,”nnd grow two-crops each 
of wheat peas and oats, anil four of clover 
and grass, with one naked fallow i:i eleven 
years. Thus:—
1st year—Fallow from sod.
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
61I1 
7th

red for 1 year.do—Wheat > 
do—Pea, { mMar,!
do—Oats and seeded, 
do—Clover and Grass > plaster if 
do— do do j mown,
do—Pea* on sod. 8th do—Wliegit 

with lime. 9lli do—Oat* and seeded.
10th do—Clover and Grass ) plaster if 
11th do— do <lu ^ mown.

At the end of this course, the land lias 
been once manured and once limed with 
from GO to 100 bushels of lime» per acre, 
and will be in a better state than if worked 
on * lie five course shift, and manured once 
in 1 he course with dig spare coating. The 
wlieatariop will follow a naked fallow, or 
peas on 11 sod of two years layer. In the 
to: tnvr I would plough once [in the spring 
in preference to the foil] a Furn.w six to 
eight inches deep, and u-e the cultivator as 
often as may be needed during tho summer 
to keep down grass or weeds, running it 
'hallow at first, so as not to disturb the grass 
under until the sod is in that state of de
composition considered necessary when 
cross ploughing is practiced, when it may 
be worked lo die depth ol live or six inch
es In some soils it will be necessary to 
facilitate surface drainage; bùt in porous 
sub-soils, the cultivator will do all the work 
alter the first ploughing. In ploglming the 
soil for peas, such a plough should be used as 
will cut a furrow with a good shoulder,and 
pack tight, so a* to cover the seed well and 
prevent the gras* springing. One good 
furrow should "then be plowed for wheat, 
and lime s nead and seed sown quickly, har
rowing all in together.

The best time for sowing will generally be 
the first half of September, tfie pl.nfs re
quiring the intermediate linn before set
ting in of the winter to get sujicient root 
to protect them against heaving in the 
spring. \

Too much care cannot he taken in se
lecting pure seeil from a different soil to 
that oo which it is to be sown, as experi
ence Ins proved that even pure seed will 
occasion illy produce a crop with enough

daughter of
h id left hi.* wigwam for that of his enemy.
Vengeance on them both—the hitter foe 
and the faithless daughter !

White, wan, emaciatt-d, they wandered 
about the brow of the cliff,- like gh )>ts 
from the far off hunting ground> of their 
race. Strong war nor» who had not quailed 
in the direst, deadliest combat, now »auk 
down like reeds before the breath of fa
mine. Brave chiefs who would have 
laughed in derision at the arrow or the 
scalping knife, now felt fiercer, keener 
panns than poisoned shall or merciless to- 

ever inflicted. With plenty 
around them they were starving.

The red deer left off browsing in its 
leafy covert and came down to drink the 
clear waters below ; but no morsel of ve
nison could pass their lip»—no drop of that
cool water could lave their swollen | ,m,,t to injure the sample, "care skonlj bo 
parched tongues. The deer lapped up the | taken to prepare it by vitrol or bine, I pre- 
crys\al liquid of the river—sn.«fl"vd the 1er the latter made strong enough to bear*
cool orccze and the, cnuhmg a (-lirnpic a" '•?' h}r|,t 8™" hr fl.mf 1 oil" „nd 
. . , , , „ ,1 -eed lapl m sleep 12 to hours according

of the dtwltjr figures, natm3 lo and Iro, j ils Ir bribe i, di,colored it
tossed its antlers, and darted away to tlu: j should not be used for sleeping a second 
greenwood again ; tin;.bright water» danced : parcel; when require 1 lor immediate sow- 
on ward beneath, with a wild mocking free- I jn,-‘ a l'1 Gt; q’itrk lime will mike i* scatter.

i,i ,i i ! I he quantify Of seed per acre should bedont, as they bent d »vva Ilietr despairing • : -• 1
gaze; and there, below sat tli >*e d irk, 
stern wariiors, like statutes dirk and im
moveable. Oil, it was horrible"!

And then the Indian maiden came to 
brink of the precipice-, with her long dark 
hair, streaming like the lolls of a rent 
banner on the wind, bent down and pleaded 
with agonizing gestures anil frantic entrea
ties to her sire, whom she saw far, far be
low. But never a tone of tenderness, or 
a I olten of reconciliation went, up from that 
proud insulted ‘soul, lie bad clnsen the 
Indian's revenge.

varie j'according to soil and time of sowing.
' Gould the drill be used it would efleet a 
great saving of seed, as well as secure the 
cro,i in a measure against risk from rust 

j aud winter killing, preventing the former 
1,6 , by the circulation of air between the rows, 

.«n ! thé ,lulter by the small intervening 
n Ige* constantly working down as well us 
firing nn opportunity of stirring between 

spring, thereby pulverising the soil, and 
power to a»tractgiving it an absorbent

In broadcast sowing, the seed should be 
! sown directly af'er ploughing, so that it 
may drop into th * angle» of the furrows he- 

! fore they aiv washed down by the rain; or 
! n sown on the level, cultivated in, all ne-

Duy alter Jay that doomed band thinned ! c,t*iry surface drains opened, am! well bar-
«wav until at Ivngth lamia, alone reijeud 7*w,“l 1* «‘S,*P™W. »* »*w »» the <w»4 ■» 

, . . v dry. J would recommend cutting rather
conqueror upon the summit ot the ch:l. j grec, the 'ample being heaviest, the loss 
Day by day they wasted, a:id at la>t a.I i, *» from handling, ami the yield greatest 
was still. No ghostly form» waudei#:d i poraeru, b- sides g-uning a few days more
about---- no wading voice broke the silence. J
But one of the bev-iged warriors oenpe 1; 
and he descen liug in I lie shade of night < 
a shelving proj-«:li hi not far above 
river, flung him*v!f down into the watt r, 
where lus luit in ul squaw awaited lun m her 
light canoe, and received bi n as lit: arose.
Then paddling si Lull/ down the stream, 
and ili-.n o t j tne siio.v they J irted fleetly 
into the dark den*e forests, an I thus t» 
cape 1 to tell their tribe the UvcaJiul tale.

When all was still upon the summit tin: 
avenged chie!lain and In.* band ascended'.
The 1 n Ji
gcance had indeed hi

time in harvest. Slooking, the sheave* 
should be sm ill, and of a uniform size, and 
pair set Up vs it li a suilicicrit space nt the 

10 i bottom to allow free passage for the air up 
the the centre of the stools aoi brought toge

ther so u> to b.: as si î a;;) along thb top as 
po*sible, Ih it the cup sheaves m iy cover 
all the ears. Carling i» usually commenced 
t v> soon, in >re gv.iio being injured in tha • 

. baia th in in the field.

Hints Ad >ut Harness.—For sev
eral years past, we have a lopte I the fol
lowing plan of treating carriage harness 
with so much comfort and success that wo 

wrath was appeased—his ven- >-«*'• concluded to recommend it to you for 
Tl.. 1 *TorJc,nî* 3111 carriage harness.

11 1 ' , I lull •' 1 I» v « L r | < î I I , . . ,.............. th ug miy be comprised i.i
Vv'iii.i hot xrvier.K'iap, Uiu»ii-

rbse bold and high, the huge rock on the 
brink of the Illinois—behind them, eaW 
the enraged father with the tierce warriors 
of his tiibe. Upou the wind floated their 
wild cries of vengeance, and dancing ever 
nearer and nearer, floated those eagle 
plumes.

The pursued chief, witlHus dusky mai
den and a small hand of followers, fled ‘to 
the .rocky fortress — to the tower of 
strength v hiuli rose precipitately in their 
path — • • -v --

On, on came the pursuer», with wild 
shout» and uncart lily ÿèlls-^ôn, * on/ hntf

Tli : whole
they lay upon I hi: gray r.t>L%. .those, xva.tted | ,y fPxv v.onl* ;
»ktdvlun-iike wai idr», all star;; nn-J sun'; : ivj; oif.i sc;afters mTKR’yo'tr itaruest periect- 
a• iJ there, ton, the Indian maiden had died j •/ clean. Next situ -aM oil : lastly, a 
i„ Ike a, in. »f ker lover, lier wl.ile l'ace, I l,r0''f «•»''« l>'jTlsh an l blacken-

a u. .vnirriiiiurm iuon we 
Tt \ve go about nccomp^lidung these res* 

•Suluet some nlt^rnoou with a pros-sliroud.

They niicsed h r wliçn tlio evening »’uJe, 
Ft It fié y in t . > sT mi» I,

No tenu u! lier I <»t*t ■* v.i n)
'To breik ttio alienee iou .J.

Th' y in need her when the silver atura, 
S.iuiio Irom tuo bris ot heaven :

Fol she txai wont to wHell tlKMf light, 
Bu.nl un tlio summer’s even.

’JTIuy uiiiaod her wiiuu lie» balmy hre. z j 
Came wlginug ^aJly near ;

It brought tlio murmur ol her voicu 
Uulu til» lietuing-ear.

Thry mlesod her when tho merry laugh 
Rang out m gl id'iess lieu • .

Her »bseni tone was warning there.
To saoII us notes of glee. ^

poet o! a lair day following. Take your 
harness and tukeai U piece*, as far a- you 

! can u.ibucklê it. Put them into n tub or 
ffbirrcl, an 1 pour boiling soap-»uds over 

I them, and li t them stand all night. In tho 
! mornin g, take a stiff brush, or corn cob, or 
something else of the sama sort, and with 
a smooth board, in place of a wash board, 
with fresh wat.-r and soap, rub the coat 
ot grease and dirt oil*each side of the loath* 
er.. Sometimes it is necessary to u*c • 
dull ol.l,knife to scrape with. Pas» each 
strap "through a second clean water and 
bang up on the line, exposed to the sun.--« 
As soon as they begin to dry, begin to oil 
them. Neatvfioot oil t» the beU, but fish 
oil will do very well. Make a bre> * •


